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House Effort to
Stave Off a Veto

of Veteran Bill

Ecuse Rejects Higher Compensation
Voted Earlier by the Scnats

Scnats May Yield.

Washington. In a spirited rally;
to prevent a certain veto, the house j

rejected the higher ompcr.sation:; j

voted by the senate for veterans and
sent the bill in which the dispute
is bound back to a committee of sen- - '

ators and representatives to work out
a compromise. The vote of 220 to!
174 bound the Louse conferees, to in- - j

sist upon the mere moderate voter- -'

ans' compensation and federal pay!
plan the house had agreed upon,

lndk a tic::-- , were the ten. at? would
yield to the house, accept its amend- -

ments and s. r.d The bill to the while '

rouse, where J'; e.'.h.icr.t Roosevelt will j

decide whether to sign cr v: to
believed ho wot. hi lr;:i it.

The cenr.t: pvr.p?-:a- for veteran-- ,

would lm vc n .t the govc an
estimated IIS miil.cn. dollars in r.g

allowance.- - ti at were tahj;:
Iroai veteran.: by the economy act of
last session. The honr-- e had v:.l. d S3 ;

million.-- for that purpose. The hou.--e

also rej-:c- t d hy 2S to 104 :h . :.:.a:e
proposal to re 10 federal wrh-- !

era the full IT, pc:v ::! y.-.-
y ir.t. Tin--

wa? eaimat d to cc-?- t i .i!h ear.
Instead, it agreed to g:y. pere;r.t
rf the amount ha::: tj
employes. Cost estimates for th:s
were put at ll'O millions.

The veterans' vj:e j.arpr.-c.- " Gp.ak-'c- r

Flair. 'ey and R.;pr.eeutai.i'. e iiyras ,

of Tennessee, democratic leader, who
had Kid reporters carl; . r they
thought the senate amendments
would be adopted. The tide was turn
ed by an avalanche of telegrams from
national and state commanders oi ;

veterans' organizations urging men;- -

bers to accept the lower provisions to
avoid a probable veto. Many cf there
were read into the record by recip- -

ients during the debate.
Representative Browning. (!..'

Tenn. t, a leader of the veterans" bloc,
told the house that v. hiie he had r.o j

assurance: thrt the prc-s-iclen- would
sign the bill with the hause ccrapro- -

mi.es, the senate proposals would
draw a certain v.lo. Explaining the
senate amendments contained pen-- ;

sions and benefits for wilful mis--j
conduc t cases," widows of veterans !

w ho i.ad remarried since the death i

of the veterans, and men v. 'no . ntcrud
t!;e servic- :ftcr th" World war
closed, truwniag said "the hrs:

is what is best for the
veterans in tlie long run.."

On the veteran..-.- ' ame-nt'.m- nt. li'T
democrats and fj republicans voted
to insist upon the hour.- compro-
mise; SS democrat-?- , f.l republicai;"
and five farmer labcrites voted to ap-

prove the scar-t- amendments. Or.

the p;:y cut 2 10 democrats and li
republicans voted for the Vinson com-

promise; 7 4 democrats. S3 r- - publi-
cans and five farmer laborites voted
for the senate proposals.

JOHIT P00ELY

John E. Klrhham. former city'
treasures, i valte poorly in the last ;

wc:k as h- - a repe-itio-

treatment.
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Insall Mystery Man
- jcwjiimm ill, '

v.,- v.-

( - ..
j - : .. . -- - - g

. y :.. r.frj?h ;

C t. Litaz. the "mystery
cr ir il:e Ir.:rll cr.se. phctcgraph- -

c;1. i;i Chicr.To Tr.c:clr.y as l:c rctnrn-c- a

to ',i;c th. re-- v.I:o claim he is tzt
? r:-.- :: cr c fr.nrehcad fcr Earned

u::. ITe d2::icd he knew insuil.

ciuisszorpzii wah shaped

Minneapolis. Tl; ? northwest's
;; paratiw:; f or the giasshcoi'er v, ar
tin".- - spring and summer, to be l-

inefeed I y the federal fund of ?2,au4.-- v

0 rrovid.d by congress, u eared
ccmpKlion with tstebllehment here
cf a rcgicnai effiee to direct the wcrh
in cr-a-t --.tales. This t.ifiee will be
housed for the present in the quar-
ter.: of the Northwest Crop Improve-
ment a.s.-:c-c iation.

I.r. J. II. I'aiktr. of ho:en:.::,
.Mcr.t., director of the r.crehwest
grasshopper campaign, was here. I).

Gaddis of the bureau of entomo-
logy at Washington will manage the
purchase and shipment cf arsenic,
oran and cthei ingredients of poison
bait.

Dr. Parhcr predicted tl;at money
from the gra-hc- : p..r fund will be
available within a few days. Organ-

isation cf fdinne.ota and the Dakotas
fr insect extermination thru ccun-- y

and local dire-- tors and committees
I virtually icmph-ted- . Itapid prog'-

s. ss al'o is leperted hy the other
:ates. sMontaua, Vya::ins, Nebras-

ka, Iowa ami V.'is'-onsin- .

TAH COLLECTIONS

Washington. Xew treasury tig-ur- ss

showed incen;o trr. coliectioiis
during the nr. : iv. vnty days of March

5 ::!. "24.017 compared with
i j ,0,7 2 2 !a-- t year.

Ti: se hgure . tel grarhed here by

ir i rov-iu- cdhctors. revealed
payments-- inr-as- in evuiy state
over last y-a-

v wl:h the csc-vptio- of
Kansc-.- wLi u she v.va a decline of
?7;h0GC.

Coli;-- ' tlons hy state for the first
twenty days of Mr.rch with corres-o'-n.din- a-

flame's for 1 frj;; i;:clnded:
M; brasha. ?7;l".7l;7 and r'4J.220.

KG ID i:tt: 1ENCE

Ni;:h Platte. The city council
has. sed an ordinance to control
radio- - interfere:!- Th. oru. nance

.ban ?1(K is prov.d.d for violation.

--u-x

t .' ---
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t.': ; ". : d d'A t 1 .

'..;) An CRT :
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cf his trouhl wit!: his I'--g which 'outlaw.--, within the city liraitr. the op-ma- de

necessary th amputation of t ration of any deviee tm.t causes
one leg a year ago. In the la -- I week.:- "rcr. o::ae'.e preventa!;!.- - electrical
the ether l g has bothered 1. in: a is:te: fc.renc- - wit's radio reception in
great deal r.ntl gangr .n? lies set in .h? corporate limits cf North F'atte.
the and may make necessary A fine of net then flO or more
hospital

Sheba's Lest Capital Found?
JERUSALEM

V

ver.

I'vt.TRUBAL'-KHAU-.'

hrcie on above map shows apprciimate positiun at which the French
f.iers, Captain Comigiion-I.Iciigr.i- er cr.d Andre ilalraux, reported they
had discovered the long-lo- st capital of the Queen of Sheba. The city,
ruiis the report, is situated on the north boundary cf Ruba-e!-Khal- xa

' the Arabian Desert, about 1,C30 miles southeast of Jerusalem. ,

Roosevelt Asks
a Job Insurance

be Passed
Pending: Insurance Measure Will Set

Up State Systems Pay
Rolls' Tax.

Washington, Ilarch 2 3. r resident
Roosevelt today formally indorsed
pending unemployment insurance leg-

islation by expressing the hope that
the Wagner-Lewi- s bill "will be pass-
ed by the congress at thi3 session."

lie approved the measure, estimat-
ed by Secretary Terkins to yield one
billion dollars yearly through a tax
on employers' pay rolls, in a letter
to Chairman Doughton of the house
ways and means committee.

Until the president spoke, the bill,
although strongly supported by some
administration followers, apparently
was delegated to be laid aside. Mr.
Roosevelt's request fcr passage may
result in its enactment.

Swope Tells Views.
Only a little while before the pres-

ident spoke, one of industry's lead-
ers, George Swope, president of the
General Electric company, said "We
are going to get cut of the slump,"
but that business should have a per-

iod cf convalescence before being call-
ed upon to set up unemployment in-

surance reserves.
Testifying before a house ways and

means subcommittee, Swope said he
thought "the soundest basis for un-

employment insurance is contribu-
tory, so as to evoke the interest of the
employes."

Proposes 5 Per Cent Tcz.
Swope said he thought the $7 a

week minimum benefits called for in
the bill too low.

The pending measure is intended
to set up a system of state unemploy-
ment insurance systems through re-

mitting whatever part of the 5 per
cent tax on pay rolls of employers
who hire mors-- than 10 persons that
is paid to state or company insur-
ance funds.

The president said "This is an ap-

proach with which I agree, and which
fulfills the promise of the demo-
cratic platform for 1932 to favor 'un-
employment insurance under state
laws.' "

FREIGHT TRAFFIC I27CE.EASES

Omaha. A survey among Omaha
railroads Wednesday revealed that
railroad freight traffic turnout the
slate thus far this year has- - exceeded
that of the same period in 19C3 by
about 4 0 percent.

The commodities in which a sub-

stantial increase is shown include
corn, potatoes, lumber, whisky, vege-

tables, agricultural implements, au-
tomobiles, iron and steel. A decrease-wa- s

noted in wheat traffic, due to
the smaller IOC 3 crop which is now-bein-

g

marketed, as compared witn
the crop marketed during the same
period last year.

Nebraska's famous potatoes, along
with Idaho's noted cobblers, are be-

ing shipped by the hundreds cf car-
loads across the state and one rail-
road showed an increase in receipts
from its potato traffic of over $100,-00- 0

for the first seven days in llareh
of this year as contrasted with the
same seven days in 1933.

SU2VEY W0EK IfEAIlS CLOSE

Lincoln, r.Iarcn 2. With 20 par-
ties of about 13f men at various
points in Nebraska to be called in
March 31, the coast and gsodetic sur-
vey begun under civil works admin-
istration grants is drawing to a close.

The rurveys are of special impor-
tance just now because of their rela-
tion to public works administration
projects. In this state, Willard J.
Turnbull, in charge of the surveys,
pointed cut two parties are working
iu the rrtnehntan valley, three par-ti- e;

are working on the Sutherland
project, five are mapping out lines
for the tri-proje- ct and two are locat-
ing points in the mid-Loo- p valley for
that project.

Only recently, Turnball said, two
parties were moved to Nance and
Boone counties where they are laying
controls for a ?300,C0O soil erosion
project.

C0UNTEKFEITEE3 BUSY

A number of bogus half dollars
have been discovered in circulation
in this city in ths past few days and
follows the warning issued some time
ago that a large amount of half dol-
lar counterfeit money being circu-
lated in the west. The money is re-

ceived in the course of bu3iness and
ordinarily there is not a close exam-
ination mado of the money which in
the case of business houses is usually
banked each day. Two cases of the
counterfeit money has beeu revealed
in this city so far.
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LEAD THE

Easter Parade
in Something New

The cost is within your reach!
n
5orin2 is nere

"BRZSZ UP"
Ties 39c-SS- c

Shirts 75c-$1.4- 5

Hats $2.50-$S.5- 0

Suits $17.50-$2- 5

A FEW

Boys' 2-Pa- iit Suits
ftces C to 10 at

S35
LIAUCH

The robins have returned from
their winter's retreat.

With their merry songs we pre-
sume, them to gleet,

Old Sol is tempering the winds
that bring

Life and beauty for all in the
spring.

The lilac bushes are- - putting
forth buds,,

While the garden r v- busy
planting hi.-- spuds.

The bees are sipping the nectar
sv.-ff-

t.

And storing awry honey for
man to cat.

The free in the mill pond is
bellowing low.

His bass voice seems to be all
aglow

With joy, for the day has come
that he can sing.

For winter is gon. and iu ru-he- s

spring.

The tulips have bur. ted out of
the ground.

And soon will the larks be sing-
ing around.

The onail with l is quaint call
of Uobwhite.

And the boys will be flying their
long tailed kite.

Just hitch up your blt and
listen for th- dove.

To start up its cooing as though
in love.

To the one on the twig not far
from your door.

Which brings to your mind soniD
forgotten lore.

The wind that caused the
cypress to moan

And swayed the branches of the
evergreen torn,

By winter's cruel blast that cov-

ered it with snow.
Will now tala life and spread

and grove.

The apple and peach trees will
burst into bloom.

And fill the air with their sweet
perfume,

The lily ;;nd rose their charm
will bring.

Which proves conclusively that
it surely is spring.

J. R. T.

CLIPS BULLDOG'S TOENAILS

Norfolk, Neb. Rus.ter, a pet Bos-

ton bulldog, owned by Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd w Wilson, and family cf Nor-

folk, can't walk these days. Some
kindly aoul cut off all of his toe
nails.

Why this f: ndisli act was com-

mitted members of tiie Wilson fam-

ily do not know. Mrs. Wilson was
gone- - from her home not mere than
three hours. When she returned she-foun-

Buster in everuciating pain.
In agony, after being released by his
torturers he had managed to crawl
home to people he- - knew were his
friends. Since then he hasn't been
able to stand cn his feet.

Buster, a favorite among children
in Norfolk, was a good dog and eau-e- d

no trouble. "We have never had a
complaint against Buster," Mrs. Wil
son said. A dog poisoner has killed
nearly a dozen valuable animals in
Norfolk within the past few months.

w
No matter how care-

ful YOU are a fire
on your neighbor's
premises may spread
to your property. Be

isafe insure thru

Sear! S. Davis
OKFirES: :n floorPiatts. State Cank Cldg.

PLATTSIUIOL'TH

Borah a Firm
Believer in rre

duction Increase
Idaho Senator Says That Theory of

Etrictiori and "Restraint
Is a Slistake.

Washington. The hope of fin'ing
a way out of the nation's economic
maze was described by Senator Borah
as lying "in expansion, in production,
in distribution" rather than in a pro-

gram of restriction and curtailed out-

put cf industry. A policy o:' destruct-
ion, and restraint upon initiative,
energy and production. Eorah said,
has come from the view that over-

production is "one of the great con-

tributing causes of our present trou-
ble." lie said thi.? policy would end
"in a gitat detriment to cur nation
as 11 whole and long retard recovery."

Th o Idahoan renrwed his often re- -

charges cf monopoly umh r

N'RA codes ar.d assailed the farm ad-

ministration's program of crop re-

duction. Plans, to tut corn, cotton,
wheat and tobacco acreage would taht
4 3 millions acrts cut of production
and decrease the farm population
230.000. Dcrah said. Yet it is pro-

posed die added, to send some 2 mil-

lion person- - frcm indu "trial centers
ha', k to the farm.

"We should leav? these people on
the land and do everything we can
to keep them on the land." the s?n-- j
ator asserted. In advocating a policy
rf expansion. Rorah advised building,
up foreign trade ar.d efforts to re--

ftore t! medium of to the
people of Russian arid the Orient.

lie said the answer to crop reduc-
tion was in restoration of purchasing
power. aU.ling: "An effort is row

made to inoreare wage, and
shorten hours. If the future is to be
judged by the past, tlie raise will be
charged back to the workman in in- -'

t eased prices. The purchasing: pow-

er cf the p.-op'- is constantly under-
mined and thcrea.-e- d by the-- power cf
monopolies to fix the prices."

NOTICE TO FILL: CLAIMS

To Creditors of the Bank cf Mur-
doch, Murioek. Nebradea:

Notice in hereby civeii that on i

The 10th day of March. 1934, the
undersigned. Ih H. Luikart. Superin-
tendent of Banks, of the Department
of Banking of the State of Nebraska,
made and entered an older pursuant
to the terms cf which all creditor
and ini':or:S having claims against
the Rank of Murdoek. Murdock. Ne-

braska, are- - ordered to fie the same
with the of Banking, at
its ofticc in the Bank of Murdoek, in
the City of Murdock. Nebraska, on
or bt ier't the 15th day of May, 19:14.
ur.de-- the penalty of having their
claims r.oc so filed forever barred,
unless fcr lawful reas'ons shown per-

mission may b- - given to file claim
within six months after the date of
said order.

Any creditors not receiving through
the mail, proper form for filing claim
may obtain same at the office of the
Department cf Banking in the Bank
of Murdock, Murdock. Nebraska.

E. II. LUIKART.
Superintendent of Banks.

ni22-2t- w

I.IAEEIED AT CITY HALL

Th.t-.rsil- c y afternoon at the city hall
occurred the marriage cf Miss Helen
Stokes, of R( d Oak. Iow a, and Carl
Gibson cf the same city. The young
p opie secured the services of Judge
C. L. Graves, "the marying squire."
who in his. impressive manner pro-

nounced the word.-- , that made the
ten man and wife. They week- - ac-

companied hy Tharon Krell. of Om-

aha, who with Chief of Police Joe
Uherrha!, served as. the witnesses
for the ceremony.

ATTLITD FTTITEEAL SEEVI

From T!:t:rsday's Daily
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Patterson of

this city were at Omaha today where
they attended the funeral of Frank
Wilcox, 74. a brother-in-la- w of Mrs.
Patterson, whose sister was killed in
an auto accident two years ago.

The services were held at the Ma-

sonic Temple at Omaha and in charge
cf Nebraska lodge No. 1. A. I". A.
M. of which Mr. Wilccx was a vet-

eran member and had fiileal the var-
ious offices in the lodge.

NOTICE ALL LAED0WIntEE5

Please send definite- - location of any
lost or obliterated government sec-- j
tion corners on cr around your laud.
to this office as soon as possible, also
state if the present section corners;
are liable to destruction.

R. D. FITCH. JR.,
Cass County Surveyor.

ml7-2tw-3- td

CL0VEE SEED

Red and Sweet clover seed for sale,
John McCarthy, Nebraska City. Neb., j

phone 5011. ni22-i;t- w- j

ANNOUNCING OUR NEW LOCATION

Gorohosker Hafshery
Eafcy Chicks, Custom Hatching Pet and Poultry Supplies and Feeds

2407 N Street OMAHA, NEBR. Market 1422

HAVE A DISAGREEMENT

Thursday afternoon a disagree-
ment betwen two well known rcsi-dsn- ts

of the city occurred which re-

sulted in om of ti:? participants re-

ceiving a badly bruised face where it
had tome in contact with the lis t of
the other participant. The injured
party was taken to the county jail by
Sheriff Sylvester ai.d the injuries
dressed. There being no complaint
hied by either party to the trouble
the sheriiT allowed the man in his
custody to return to his home.

TO VISIT HI OXAEA

Fiivn Friday"; I'ally
Jaiut and Hvth We. lover d d

this afternoon for Omaha who".- i!oy
are to ei joy the v- eel: tr.d as gm
of Alotta Xyoui. t. popular yoathfa!
radio star and who was 1 ee.ro on
the Woman's club program today.
The sisters will also be heard over
the radio en Saturday morr.irg from
rtation KICK, appearing with the
Dollinger band on the program.

IS U1TDEEG0ING TEEATXEITT

Mrs. Eddie Todd, who has not bem
in the beet of health for seme time
past is now taking treatment at the
family homo near this city. .Mrs.

Todd was taken to Omaha for an
eraminr.tion and it war. decided that
the case ecu 3d be just as well handled
at litr home and accordingly she is
being treated there.

DIVES TO EIS HEATH

Chicago. William Ilapson, CO,

claim investigator for tiie Rock Is-

land, plunged six floors to death tioin
his. apartment on South Shore Drive.
1 1 is widow eaid he had been ill for a
year and had tried once before-- to
take his life.

PAID IIOrTET FOE FEEED0II

LaPorte, Ind. Governor McNutt.
speaking at a district democratic
rally, said the- - slate administration
believes it eventually "will have def-

inite proof 'that ten who escaped
from the Indiana state prison las'.
September "paid money to som" men
who were then connected with the
institution." The fugitives later
joined the Dillinger gang. Most cf
them have been recaptured.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Anyone wanting manure mv.y have
same free of charge at I'lattsmouth
Fee-- Yard. w

CHARMING

SPRING

PRINTS

A STYLE

FOR EVERY

TYPE

A Dress for

Every Size

$5.95

tk C"
3 V

Stores

HAY EXPAND AIP. SCHEDULES

( hi.-ago- . The prt O Ct i f a dozen
j new planes at army h e h; triers at
J ihf Chicago airport add-- , d v tight to
hints of airmail amlsoriiior h re that

'skeleton sthcduhs now in ehoet a:e
j soon to Le expanded. 1-

-i Col.
Horace Hicham, rorarmt.d. nt of the
(. ntral zone, refund to 'u.hrm or
dt-n- the reporii, a-- - t iat ail
orders lecraiding cij ..n i of the

service would come 11 o::i ti:.!. ral Iu-- !
".cis, head cf the army air: ail. v. h'--

he r. turns to Wa: hir.;-t.'-:i Wed.u
'try f;o:n a tou?- ( - ii ion.

CT0CE CZmiriCATES TAEEN

I'.- -; k : r.-- v.-:- , no, in d of
ei.e !!.; ft t :' I 10 : t . tiheate.
:: : : : h tro. . : : o::i ;io hi-- i

e a! I v.r.h ( i I to t. Ti veine of
;: : : oh. n c e; iii : le ".:.! ii.'Med

e L f J o: o.ui. bo: c'V: i:.l.. ail they
v io.: -- :: r : .i.-- ' he The :.harc

! v i ro : ti." At'.'o) Ciry Rn-win- com-- !

pa:.y. and II. W. I'ici.vll & (.'o.

icy's i:n: eleziing
:::. ' h.:-:,.- . h;.i:. jr.. 1C, of

Hareh t:. M. i.. i- t ii! at a

local n i. pital :' purpura
i a. a bL 'ding oi tie- - shin and mu-- ,'

ton? lie had bo en in
' gr'od health until W.-d- ami
walla d into the ho. pi'.al .'e.In-sdo-

night ur.ai Kis father furnished
; bleed for a trur.sf

EAiTii eoei-e- : :e:tt up

Ottawa. 111. Ja c h IV arson, ilL'.

ar:es:e'. in ("hi.-ag- o after a twenty
months' hunt, pleaded guil.'y to par-

ticipation in th if ."".I". 000 robbery of
the Union National bank f Streator
and was r ntcr.ced to - r. from one
to tv.fnty a''s in prhon. 1'ear-sor.- 's

sentence accounted for the last
member of a band of ten involved in
the bank robb ry, in May of 10 32.

SLAYEE GETS LIFE IEELI

Huron, S. I. Ed v. in C.
"i. bacl'.ep.r. pU ailed ' uilty

i to f!r.--t degree mr.rdt r in 'onu'ection
j with the s'.'.yirg rf L. A. lluhn. Ca- -

von r, a tul was ; or.tr nr- d ;o lite i:n- -

prironni"nt by Circu't Judge Tayl:.r.

It's the brlicf that whenever a
ma n r.oc!:':- - that ::':.et in lii win :i-

activities ere fill j'-c- t to
in vc ca:i truly b"

raid to ! getting up in t! world
and should be listed among the suc-

cessful.
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$7.95 $10.95
Sheers - Prints - Navies - Blacks

Polka Dots - Pastels
Fashionable Frocks that you'll see smart women

wearing in the Easter Parade!

LADIES TOGGERY
"The Chop cf Personal Service"


